
SPACE CAMP 2014

DAtES:  7 - 10 October 2014 
tiME: 9:30 - 13:00 (children can be dropped off from 9:00)
AgES: 8 - 12 years
CoSt: Non Members: R632/Camper 
 Members: R480/Camper 

CAMPErS CAn look forwArD to:

Daily workshops & activities, dedicated Science Buddies, a  
Space Camp 2014 T-shirt and loads of Science fun!  

Space is limited to 20 children per Camp and spaces will be 
allocated on a first-come-first-served basis. 
BOOK NOW to avoid disappointment!
Please note we require a minimum of 10 children per Camp.

PAyMEnt oPtionS 

1. Pay directly at the Cape Town Science Centre Ticket Office  
 to secure you booking

2. EFT into our account*:
 Interactive Science Foundation
 Standard Bank
 Thibault Square
 Account Number: 070098549
 Branch Code: 020909

 *Please use “SSC” followed by your child’s name as the  
 reference and fax proof of payment to 086 519 7227 or email  
 to admin@ctsc.org.za to CONFIRM YOUR BOOKING.

notES: 
•	 Space	Camp	have	three	dedicated	facilitators	(Science		
 Buddies).
•	 Please	ensure	you	send	packed	snacks	for	your	child.	
•	 For	further	information	and	details	for	each	activity	please	call		
 021 300 3200.
•	 The	times	are	a	guideline;	the	facilitators	will	be	guided	by	
 the needs of the group on the day but times are likely to be  
 adhered to. The drop-off and pick-up times are set times.

PROGRAMME
 

DAy onE - tuESDAy 7 oCtobEr

09:30 - 09:45 Campers Warm Up (Arrival, settle  

 in and meet the Science Buddies)

09:45 - 11:15 Induction to space camp

11:15 - 11:45 Snack break and free time

11:45 - 13:00 Trendy telescope 

13:00 Pick up

DAy two - wEDnESDAy  8 oCtobEr

09:30 - 09:45 Campers Warm Up & games

09:45 - 10:45 Free play on the CTSC exhibits

10:45 - 12:00 Rockets workshop

12:00 - 12:15 Snack break and free time

12:15 - 13:00 CD Saturn

13:00 Pick up

DAy tHrEE - tHurSDAy  9 oCtobEr

09:30 - 09:45 Campers Warm Up

09:45 - 10:30 Snack break and free time 

10:30 - 12:00 Robotics workshop

12:00 - 12:15 Snack break and free time

12:15 - 13:00 Build a star gazer

13:00 Pick up

DAy four - friDAy 10 oCtobEr

09:30 - 09:45 Campers Warm Up

09:45 - 10:45 Mobile Solar system

10:45 - 11:15 Snack break and free time

11:15 - 12:00 Parachute challenge

12:00 - 12:30 Snack break and free time

12:30 - 13:00 Filtration workshop  

13:00 Pick up



booking forM - SPACE CAMP 2014

Please fax this form to 086 519 7227 or email to admin@ctsc.org.za
NB. Parents/Guardians are to fill in one Booking Form & one Indemnity Form per Camper.

Please fill in the following information:

Name of participant: _____________________________________________________________________________

Home address: _________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone number: ________________________________________________  Gender: _________  Age: _______  

Grade at school: _____  School: __________________________________________________  T-shirt size: ______

Parents’ cell phone(s) (emergency): ________________________________________________________________

Email address: __________________________________________________________________________________

Dates attending the camp: ________________________________________________________________________

Membership number: ______________________________________________________ (If your child is a member)

inDEMnity forM

Specific Medical requirements
Does your child suffer from asthma or allergies, have any 
specific medical condition or/and require medication? 

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

PlEASE notE tHE following:

The Space Camp is a fun event, which should be a 
lasting memory for your child.  To ensure that it is a 
success in every sense of the word, the safety of your 
child is of primary concern. If your child, in anyway, 
knowingly compromises the safety of any of the other 
participants, under the discretion of the staff, your 
child will be expelled from the Space Camp and you 
will be required to fetch him/ her. No child will be 
permitted to bring harmful weapons (pocket knives 
included), cigarettes, alcohol or drugs. Any child 
caught with these will be expelled from the Space 
Camp - with no further discussions.

Finally, every child is required to behave appropriately 
and any destruction of property, invasion of peoples’ 
privacy, intimidation or violence, etc. is not permitted.
Children are under no circumstances allowed to 
leave the Cape Town Science Centre without being 
accompanied by a Cape Town Science Centre 
member of staff or their parent/guardian.

All facilities within the Cape Town Science Centre 
are used at own risk and subject to the rules of 
management and the organisers of the Space Camp. 
Under no circumstances will management accept 
liability for injury, death, loss or damage sustained for 
any reason, howsoever caused.

PlEASE EXPlAin tHE AboVE to your 
CHilD/CHilDrEn bEforE tHEy ArriVE 
At tHE SPACE CAMP.

We thank you for your understanding.

I, the undersigned

___________________________________________
(Full names and surname)

being the father/mother/guardian of 

__________________________________
(Child’s name and surname)

hereby consent to the participation of the 
aforementioned child in the Cape Town Science 

Centre’s Space Camp.

Signature: __________________________________

Date: ______________________________________ 


